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THE HERALD
SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.

Apple-woo- d is fiuc-frrnlne- .l, haivl,
iinrt compact. It U used for fanning
mill other purposes where hir.lnnsi
aud variegation of color arc objects.

Although animal food looks so much
more solid than vegetables fooJ, it is
nevertheless very watery, pure muscu-
lar tissue containing as much as 77 per
cent, of Water.

Good red-wa- sh for brick pathways :
Re. 1 ochre, five pounds; water-glas- s,

half a pound; dissolve the latter iu
boiling water and add the ochre to
form a thin wash. Apnly with a stiff
brush, preferably while hot.

From three hundred to four hun-
dred cubic featof airarc passed through
the lunrrs of an average adult every
twenty-fou- r hours, thw air lcin de-
prived of oxygen to the extent of
nearly five per cent. About eighteen
cubic feet U expelled in the like peri-
od.

In winter cooked food is recom-
mended for fowls. Meat is an essen-
tial food for poultry, especially dur-
ing the cold season, when they cannot
get worms that may be picked up in
summer. The habit of giving much
food iu a short time is not. a bad one.
In their natural condition the process
of picking up their lood is a slow
one.

Potato flour, or the dried pulp of
the potato, is attaining great impor-
tance iu the arts, it is suited that in
Lancashire, Kngland, twenty thous-
and tons ot it arc sold annually, uud
it brings at present in Liverpool about
double as much in J he market as
wheat flour. It is used for sizing and
other manufacturing purposes, and
when precipitated with acid is turned
into atarch. When calcined it is em-

ployed as a dressing for silk.
Carpenters should remember, says a

building contemporary, that 1'rcsh
glue dries much more rapidly than
that which has been once or twice,
melted. Dry glue steeped in cold
water absorbs different quantities ofj
water according to the quality of the
glue, while the proportion ot the
water so absorbed may be used as a
test of the quality of the glue. From
careful experiments with dry glue
immersed lor twenty-fou- r hours in
water at 60 deg. Fahr., and thereby
transformed into a jelly, it was
found that the finest ordinary glue,
or that made from white bones, ' ab-
sorbs twelve times its weight of water
in twenty-fou- r hours; from dark
bones the glue absorbs niue times its
weight of water : whilo the ordinary
glue, made from animal refuse, absorbs
but from three to live times its weight
of water.

The "old woman's remedy for a
"cold on the chest," a sore throat, or a
bruise, which consisted in an applica-
tion of brown paper steeped iu beer
or vinegar, owed its efficacy, says the
Lancet, to the heat-retaini- ng proper
ties of the paper. A wet pad of this
material, so fur as the surface next the
skin was concerned, acted, almost as
well as a layer ot wet liuca rag pro
tected with a thick covering ot naiv
uel. Iu short, stout paper of the com
monest .6ort is an cllective non-conduct- or,

and may be most advantage
ously employed as covering for beds
or to eke out scanty clothing. If this
were generally known among the
poor, strong 6heet3 ot thick paper
would bo stitched to the back of
ragged quilts, with the result of rend-
ering many a poor family comforta-
ble, because belter protected from the
Litter weather of winter nights. A
piece of thick paper inserted oetwceu
the lining and the cloth of a waist-
coat, or in the back of a .thin coat
will render it warm as well as light.
The suggestion is a small one, but it
is simple to carry into elket, and will
be found effective.

The Devastating Tie.
The origin of the pic is involved in

some obscurity. It3 inventor i3 un-
known to fame, but inasmuch as ho
did not get out a patent on it, there
are not wanting cynical sufferers from
its baneful effects to assert that it was
originated by 'the devil, lie never
takes out a patent on any of his de-
vices. Others are inclined to believe
that the pie is the result of evolution

that differentiation caused it. Wo
have seen indeed, with the naked eye,
in the species called mince pie, certain
minute particles which resemble mole-
cules, and if they do not constitute a
protoplasm, we have never seen one.
IJut the origin of the pie is a subject
about which one can have BO well-ground- ed

opinions.
The value of the pic is not much

more easily determined. There is a
certain class of Christians who main-
tain that dyspepsia is a disciplinary
means of grace. That it .3 a raging
purgatory, no one who has encompass-
ed a real colliding indigestion will bo

repared to deny. But the pie prob-e- m

is beset with difficulties, and about
the question of the religious use of
dyspepsia, there may well be two
opinions. We incline- to the belief
that if there is anything iu this world
that has power to topple a man over
into spiritual ruin, dyspepsia is that
thing. It is a dry dcliruui tremens,
solid horror, so to speak.

The ability of the pie to create dys-
pepsia no one will uispuic. Here at
last we can find argument. The pie
.which has descended to us from Puri-
tan ancestry of great gastric force, was
adopted by them as penance to make
the situation as uncomfortable as pos-
sible, but we, like the Irishman who
boiled the peas that he was ordered
by his confessor to wear in his boots,
have epicurized the pie just as we havo
made a pleasure out of an instrument
Of discipline.

The pie i3 an alluring spectacle.
"When w,ell baked, it is hard to resist.
Its odor is enough to knock over the
good resolutions of tho most confirmed
eyepeptic. Ho see?, ho smells, bo
falls.
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A young man boasted that he had a
well-store- d mind, whereupon a young
lady murmured : "What a pity wo
can't find out where he stored it V

A citizen of New Hampshire under-
took to introduce to his townsmen
Mr. Green, attorncv-al-la- w. "Gen-
tlemen," said he, "thl; is Mr. Buruey,
green at law."

Col. Ingcrsoll says he believes in
the efficacy of baptism, when it is ac-
companied with a little soap. Come
right into the fold then, colonel;
while there's lyc--f there's soap.

First Yokel "What be thee doing
of Jeames?" Second ditto "Nothing
what be you?" First ditto 'Min.l-in- g

the children." Second ditto
"Where be they?" First ditto

Dunged if oi know."
"Zephaninh," said hU wife with a

chilling "1 wxr von cumin
out of a taloon this afternoon."

Well, my darling,!' replied the heart-
less man, "you wouldn't have your
husband fitnymg iu a saloon ail day,
would you?"

A brave and good little Ohio by
sat on the fence for two hours, in the
lrecziug cold of dead winter, wh telling
a broken rail on tho railroad track, so
m to carry the liri news of ihe im-
pending railroad accident to his lath-
er, who was a local editor.'

Another great singer ha3ilsfen. ITer
admirers pi-edi- for ncr a position oi
rivalrv to Patti. Her name is Sem- -
brich. She is a sort of genius. She
is profficicnt in several branches of
tho arts, but, above all, 6hc is an opera
singer. The other dav at renearsai
tho orhestra at Coven t Garden liter
ally stopped to applaud and cheer
ner.

Jane Gray, of Palmo, Miss., had two
anient lovers, and made her choice be
tween them. The rejected suitor was
greatly cast down by his failure. Jane
told hun that he had no real reason
for regret, as shg had a twin sister
who was so much like her that stran-
gers could not distinguish any differ-
ence.

The total cost to the German nation
of entertaining the representatives of
the great powers at the iserlin con-
gress amounted to 2,067 10V. So
moderate an expenditure, considering
tho rank of the illustrious visitors,
does honor to German thrift. Some
of the quests expended more than the
host.

M. Eaujault's statue of Col. Dcnfert-Kochere- au

has been placed in the cen-
tre of the Champ de Mars at Saint
Maixent, the birthplace of the gallant
defender of Lelfort. His arms are
crossed, and in one hand he holds his
drawn sword. The bronze statue rests
on a quadrangular pyramid of granite,
with the lion of Belibrt on one of the
faces.

The llcv. "W. A. G-os- s is a Marion
(O.) clergyman who consented to go'
into a circus ring at the conclusion ot
the performance, but while the audi-
ence was still present, and perform a
marriage ceremony for a couple who
were connected with the show. The
clown gave away the bride, and kiss-
ed her, in his most elaborately comical
manner.

The British Medical Journal says
that garlic has always had a great rep-
utation among anti-hydropho- rem-
edies, and is found as a principal inte-
gral portion in a large number of
formulae long kept secret. A young
man bitten by a mad dog was shut up
in a loft. Iu his delirium he seized
upon some bundles of dried garlic,
ate greedily of it, fell into a deep
sleep, and awoke calm and cured.

The crown of Hungary has lately,
for the first lime, been photographed.
It is greatly revered by the Magyars,
who believe that the inner portion
forms part of the original crown pre-
sented to the first king of Hungary
by the pope, A. D, 1,000. The regalia
are kept in a chest secured by eight
seals, and the royal seal in the centre.
These may only" be broken by those
Who affixed them.

A newly-discover- ed gold miuo at
Ashburnham, Mass., is creating con-
siderable interest. Several men arc at
work preparing to sink a shaft 5J x
10 feet in sizo to the depth of 100 feet,
to show exactly what tho reputed
gold ore is worMi. It is understood
that some Boston men propose to
foum a stock company to work the
nunc which is to bo likely to yield tfJ
to SCO worth of gold to tho ton of
quartz.

A Brooklyn architect recently vis-
ited liondoutou business, and while
strolling through one of the streets in
company with a relative, he passed
the Children's church at Pouckhockle.
The lady organist was just coming out
of the church as they passed, mo
stranger asked what church it was,
and little thinking what was in storo
for her, the organist told her, and off-

ered to allow the two to inspect it.
After showing them around she play
ed a tunc on the organ for them.
They then thanked her and departed.
Two days nitcrwnrd the pretty organ-
ist received a note asking permission
to call upon her. Having ascertained
that the stranger's position and char-
acter were such as to warrant an ac-

quaintanceship, an invitation waf
extended to him to call, and' the)
have just been married.

Russell Sage has ihkcn a cottage at
Long Branch. He and Moses Taylor
make their debut at the famous re.
fort together. It is a wonder how they
can sleep so far from Wall street.
Ku.seil S ago is one of the peculiar
characters of the money market. Ho
was brought up in poverty and his
early days were passed in hard labor,
lie fought his way through many ob-
stacles, to the dignity of a jobbing
grocer. This occurred in Troy, when
he removed to New York. Sage has
been successful iu almost everything
he undertook, and this is a proof of
his well-balanc- ed judgment. His pres-
ent busiucss is one which requires rap-
id calculation and great nerve. It is
that form of gambling known us
"puts" and "calls." Sage's office is as
complete a 'hell" (to borrow a term
of the craft) as ever was occupied by
a faro club, but being on Wall street,
it is perfectly legitimate. Sage is
ready through all business hours to
sell a "privilege." You may tender
him a given number of shares or vou
may demand them. That's his trade,
aud all he asks is a small fee for being
a victim of your appeal to chance.
.None know what .Northwestern or
Central Hudson will be worth a
month hence, but S ige will tell you
in a moment what the quotations at
which you may demand it of him are at
any time within the above mentioned
period. Turning the tables you may
put it to him, or taking a "straddle,"
you may either "put" or "call." What
uu accomodating maul All that you
are required to do is to plank down
the fee. Well, the maddening crowd
that pursues the smiles of fortuno is
ready to pay the trifle required, and
the result is that Sage is enriched by
their folly. Sage's profits on puts and
calls are estimated at per week,
aud his wealth is estimated at $5,000,.
000. Suchaiuan is eutitled to the
advantages of a watering place, espe-
cially as he is getting old. He is now
nearly 70, and ought to begin to take
the good of his money. Sage's .rule in
dealing with all risks is to hedge him-
self iu acarciul manner. Hence, ho
joined a church a few years ago to
meet the contingencies of the future.
What a combination of saintship and
stock gambling is found in this Wall
street magnate I

A couple of Clinton (Out.) mer-
chants are abusing each other through
the local paper, paying advertising
rates for the satisfaction of calling
such names as "praying Methodist"
and "skeptical monkey."
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A. G. HATT
.MXT OPENED AGAIN,

Xtu CIfan, First Chis Meat Shop,
'M ;:r Str-.-t- . t.'.im-- r of .Ml . Fluttsmnnth

Everybody uu hand lor irebk, under meat.- 2yt.0

rTrFitcer"Cj.trli. They like
i )icaai It la sweet ; Mathers like
.' natori became it gives health, to
" o child s oxid Physicians, because
; contains xa morphiae or mineral.

-. suture's remedy for aesiaiilatij&g
i.s fol. It cures Wlsd Colic, the

cf -- osr Ctrd aud TJiarrhoaa,
. ;.'p.y " l'ererishnftss aiil Kills
Wcxtexs. Thus the Child has health
i d he Kolher obtsias rest. Ploas-.ji- t.

Cheap, and Xve!lale.

1 1 ?i iu e
ot"Ta 3 ft M
rK0 WE It mm SES mm

Mlill ill s

Tlie cSeeaiTe Pain-relievi- ng sgsnli
for

MAN and BEAST
lbs world has ever known.

Over l.OCC.CCO Bottles sold last year!
"7"io n for this unprecedented popn-'-'- -,

n.-- e. t: the Centaur Lini
sri.'vtfcisi-- o !"! j to deserve confidence t

a: o';.i:rbnl iat tbo structure; thoy
;.- y j e s:i-- E?,5'r disappoint.
No p iiu.J louder eaUVr with

PAI-- T In tho BACK,
ilinmatl-t- a or Etil Joinia, for the

CDiTAl
V..-!.-Tv-ntT x:-''- .l "'y enricrminato
wio"--a i. Th srii io Ktrftin, Sprain,
; ii Cc !A, 23o rn. Braise. Sting, Gall

I i-i'- lo which Mankind or
I? ! ' r : lea aro sti!) ject. that does

; t -i; 4- - this octhir.g halm.
4l o CiAit-i- r?

n?t t::'.jr r'JoTe yi, J ut thoy incito
i!:!-.- r. r-- !;i'. .o i is.sination,

:. cv' , v""."'!: r t':i ry:i!ptoias proceed
'ria t. c --V.il s t!" t'-- a or Neurai;i;i cf
jt TTcrvr-- ; f.af n:raetcU Cords or a

-- csZ.IdJ l.ar.'l ? freni n sprained anhlo
ornaKedfubii whether from dissustins

or a s l?a..-.- T --- -; a a Ilcr-o- S J?.
"TIio pro-i- . by"?t Lura or rcald;

mcrlflcaticn
Strain: t'mtort'ares of Iihen-ra- fi

J im ; Crippled for life, kr rom
r.c-s;.-- t.-.- l &c--i "i ut: a valxaTile lirrs or
a Doctor 3 I?HI hi:'--. L'.l bo savod f;u
Caa Ectilo cf Centaur "Liirhaant.
No ITonfcV.eepo', Farmrr, risntcr, Ter.mtr.

r Live-- "' r, cn r.ITrrd to Lo !iuu!t
cso vrojiirful ii-ilnss'-- s. Thry cm

'.3 prerurcl in tr7 jart cf t. f r
3 c'.:. nn i CI-O- O bottle. Tritil bottle

25 ct?.
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NEW FIRM.

ITEW GOO DS f !

JN0. B0XS & SOX,
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

At O. Guthman's old store.

A FULL LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
NEW AND FKESU.

BREAD STUFFS,
of every description.

Choice and Fancy Candies
and all kinds of

Canned Goods.

CIGARS ASP TOBACCOS,

of the best Waitds.

CHRISTMAS TOYS, dC, dC,
in endless quantities.

Fresh Bread Daily.
Don't fail to Call.

381y J. BONS & SON, Prop s.

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand
AND

HEARSE I FUNERALS.

I want nil ot ni v accounts ecu led to date.
ant I shall do no more credit business. All old
accounts must le settled up. and no new ones
win ne irinne. u rues sueu accounts are
shortly they will be sued.

1 wish 10 00 atiiictiyAsu uusinesR iti inline
JOHN SHANNON.

l'Uittsinouth. Neb,

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Or an Old Stable in vew hands entirely.

The New Finn of

II0L3IES & DIXON,
open the old

STREIQHT BARN
on tho Corner of 6th and Pcurl Streets with a

New Livery Outfit.
GOOD HOUSES AND CAKKIAOES at all

times
horses run sale.

HORSES UOVG1IT AND SOLD.
HORSES KEPT W THE DAY OK WEEK.
Call and see HOLMES & DIXOX.

fat'ter Grainer.
ALL KINDS OF

fainting, raining, hsing,

Alo, Decoration of all kind".

Painted in Gocd Style.
FRESCOING A SPECIALTY.

REFERENCES :

A.B. TaYI.OR. .T. Valikrv, SR.,
N. HOUIM, E. HtKB.NKU. 4Uf

A tu.tn tu0 10 w
WAP! 3 tiD e t. a. !. .l f. ,,. , U liuny Mori kotowing" fcr o!;r.tJuxi.
lo-ui.- Kwt rr.,urs (umih il otnl
3 . cr. thl will !! trorker or.r i(M a mMtk.
ASttam ATKIlATW t W.B. CO., Bo UHi, SSI- - Lnm, II

P.'.nNU

'Vj - " - -
'7---1-1- ; ci--

James Pettee
DEALER IN

Musical Instruments,
Sole Appointing Agentfor

Tlie Unrivalled Mason A Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

Alo State Apent for the Henry F Miller and
V. C. Emerson Co. l'i:inos.

SAMPLE IXSTIiUMENTS
at office. Sixth, one door south of Main St.

FLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
Hlnsic Sc holars

Will do well to examine our

New 31 a son & Hamlin
OEGAT IITSTBTJCTOE

TAKK TIIK

NO CHANGING GARB
.) FitoM (

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS. NEBRASKA CITY
cr PLATTSMCUTH lo

CHICAGO,
Where Uiiect connections are.niadevith

Through Sleeping Car Xines
-T- O-

NEW YORK. ROSTON, FHILADELFHIA,
13 ALT I MORE. W ASIII NC.TON,

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.
..... f

TKe SKoi't Isiirc
Via FEORIA for

IXDIAXAPOLIS. LOUISVILLE. CIXCIX-XAT- I,

anl all point in Ihe

.SOUTHEAST- -

tiiv. j;r.T mx 1. ion

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct Connections are made in the
I'NION DEl'OT Willi Through Sleciiing Car
Macs for oil points SOI TH.

The Shortest. Speediect and most Comfortable
via HANNIBAL tj

Ft. SCOTT, DEXISOX. DALLAS, HOUSTOX
A USTIX, SAX A TOXIO, GAL VESTOX,

an all points in

TEXAS,
Puliinan Palace Sleeping Cars.

C. B. & O. Palace Drawin-'-Roon- i Cars
With Morton's Reclining Chairs. NoE.xtracnarge lor heats in neclining t Hairs.

The famous C, i!. & Q. Palace UiningJCars

Fast Time, Steel Rail Track and Superior
K.iiuipmcnt combine'.! witti tneir ureal i nrowjn
Car Arrange meat, makes thiwitiliove all others.
the lavorite ;onte to 1 lie

tCAMT, MOUTH OH NOUTII-KAK- T.

TRY IT, andijou will find TRAVELING a Lux
ur instead of a Discomfort.

All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep'
iiiK Car Accommodations, and Time Tables
will be cheerfully given by applying to

James Ii. Wood,
General'P:usseiif;er Ag't, Chicago,

C.W. SJIITI!.
Trafl'.c Manager.

I OLD n(:0 RELIABLE.
mmT - T VUli. JjirUB XN VT G O K ATO Jt J
Jia a StiuiJar 1 Familj R-r- a sjy for 5

lis?aaoa of t!i Livor, Sto-nw- h

and Bowels. It id Purelj
Vegetable. It never .5 afB

TZ 1Z .J D 1 w

JCatliartio and
rTonic
JTRY

Sai Fill rfVJ

fSvjBP ond,by the public.J
- - j
xrith ucprocctl-nti- l ifMit.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR0
5S. T. W. SAFCRD, M.D., ZivTvtZiiit B"!Ti;i;ist wnt mt ror it. i tpi t mm

--ry f DAV GUARANTEES uMit9$2 WELL AUGER & DRILL in good
territory. Eadoraed by GavemoM
oflOWA, ARKANSAS iDAK0T

mcHCL8, SHE PAR D & OO .EatUaCreeKlcn.
Ktbllihe4 ORICINAL AND ONLY CEMUINE

in MS. rr

orluuanship,

.j.. - - l nrealiBr m i lax, 'l uuinny, plover, ana all otur &taa.
Durable nd uonderfulty nmp'e.uaiug Us than half usual nars belts.

and with special
fratarM Power, DurabthtT. Kconouiy. Beaut j entirely nnknown in other muk,s. SleRNi.
Povrr and (Steam -- Power Krparators a spectnlty. Four mxes of Separators, from
six to twhe honi power; two atylra Iniprovrd itlountrd Ilorne Fan-era-, -

Thirty-Tw- o of and Continuous Guslness by this house, without change)
ox nani, location, or inasxucesuc-nt- , ruraine a ttruug
sraaracte for superior ,d an I honornl.Uj ddaliiut.
AlllTinH TH vwuucrrkl -- uncus ar.d populAribT ofajav 1 our vtsk.t s l:Kchir.rv ia arivea otner
luchibft te lue wall: hrrR vr:'v- uiair, l.i't attraipt- -

las to bti!iil t otT wc.r I iLii'.a'lcaa

BE rsOT HECSiVED J
by raob xeiira iti: rthl-- ipcai-e!- y. If jsu buy
at all, jt U 'Orlriw ' eUtsnutne from u

QZf ror full pr.Iea i r dt:r, er write
to ui fcr i:ut1alfi c&lu, wl.irh we mnil Address

IC20L, SHEPAfiJ) CO.. Battle Creek,

NEW BRICK YARD.

I am ;oing to

tills spriirg and want to

MAKE THEM CHEAP,
that people can build

BRICK nOUSES IXSTEAD OF FRAME.

1 shall contract and

Build BRICK Houses,
the coming year and would like thoi-- e

Intending to to
give fae a call before looking elsewhere

JERRY IIARTxMAN.

At my place on Avenue or at F,

S. White's Store ou Main Street,
Nebraska. 45m3

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

J3CKS3HT11
HOUSE

AND

WAGON REPAIRING

All kinds of

FARM

mended

Neatly d--

Horse, 3iule& Ox Shoeing,
In short, we'll shoe that ha?
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

JSTEW SHOPn Filth St between Main ar.1 Vine Streets,
ust across e corner front the new IIERAL
office. toy'
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REMEDY CO fP? X CHWrv: ,

4 r. .i

lit , l3 1 i'c r'..t.:r perfticCy,

top. 'i . & n in tre ";'L') ' r u c I . J.
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r f X'vr tcrnrdirs thai I frl i try thtai ib fi.
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tt!lc. Iry like a rkarm n J am
1 riueb ot a mn si I v. j fcrf.-- e 11:: I w o- - 1K
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r P raf.t 1 ful

1 r.t.triJ.rti:,, H.V Zl.t'
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kJ vici ta BriT-t- . U i - A- - ct . tsrs

fmttilttT fii, . ,ittT MTri3-.- . y f ic rtd,
w;a. bati-B- . --n.i, ..!. !r 'ifi:ll U

r', ti f i V U .Viti,--r uj(, Lfti r . tr.-i- ! fik Viit. kr wtMf Utatil A M4i M io lin a
af S aj. f i Via ;rar.ipf. ira rd.U err ta.

4 ,HI PR!VAT DVICER"
Os tkili. otortit'X", Ct.t. nr120- -
elf. AO., a A iv. . LUett r . s. SrjseaJ ttb'lity,

aa4 IrQROtk;', V ( Aku kCtaafi. catiMn(
eVaiai la.(.k. jr;aejM, ir :.n WtKntJ,: I.! WnV

aMf(tai lf'Jt V..rj, 1 tfm rt.. isai.c mar
CMtaiTr r w " t - v-- ' TionbU re- -

f--t tk Hrt f --3i f. wr-- . iv , . ' owtia,

Ifsiisil AiT5 Lacttrc ru 'ssishcol. ICg.

F O I? O fi " ' 1 A jn r i: f ' t;.rre of ti c

V r L ' " v"c: ,e bxk. uica"
W B Vii. Tt fC( . an4 ocr K0
iI'miTiliona. Tv :nri v1 .n.. i l!-- mot
Iplar MWic .'.i-S'- J T-- aM.f an fit;i
ca?d T.!-- ar tm'titf f . a well known).

th tWv !, a.J f4 - T CP- ...' wtll W f
,ol nu UW- - :;.: ; f !:t'-- f T4ta. trr.. ,

rt aT - tii i, t.'. ., mt " S". IV All
' OH'." 3rar la ; JjBtnt fr r tvil

Dr? BUTTS jjv ih
-- tual rxcei.e&.

.AiKle, r- -

ia) CPntuita .i'i'rri r n t ,i i'
feptis t aa auit-- ri b --.t. f tr.i.l R !' :ite

ut li'rfK ; ,!tf n-- n. fr'v c i itviuimi'
IrK. ISLTT. arlis PS vt. Lult, M

SotiKUisi X317 tt y S?. Eti U wr, 5". L'.ZIC, .
ihyiciai. t& cfcarr of tvi. JJ aiH kfirw ii

THE arc ref'ir iv.-j'- f . avp- ... iri- - -- rn'r. War
Kierir ta Hie f tw a. ltv Ksvr nin

ttMir akili and ability aa uci impart ft ia i! i vta.pny
praciiiioaer, taal Ur hve aft ,d a r.a::ai.al fej utaiua
lhrtirh their treatmetit 4 e.mif-- ii ci- -.

IN DISCR E T i ON r EXPO ?UREgjHlAlMli Ii llllll I iai 'ill 1 1 ir
StiiA0t3 ai t.rfUisli, buaorreista uitwt, SlrlHcr, OrckulK, ail
trinary Trawtt-lr- and ftypblkli or Orrariai jtrrtr-ut- , t.f
tltrattt, afcla ar iiai, t"raal4 wttfe ou arirbttf-- lIo-ciri- .

vitrvtwt eitnr Marcury ar a!rtrr toraoowwa MtJifi-- f.

VDMMO U R? M aasl tla wha are
Jlpl I n.l M. ('V rrnaa XSm eirt. f i:.pi aaUtr-rata-

mi ii Uii", t rvaall f m .rufH

r t icen ta aawraa jeftf, art frMarcni: Currel. lh ttf
ae protlacra aotna of ttve fottawiAX rij i. Mtc ea,

tJtsitiicaa. MrvwoaneM, .itn c atfM. c 4pH, ic --.( mm.

oratifaitoB. 4cspei.cy, eonfuatt ci Ha, irrft l
defective me"rr.'xvil aaln-jor- , ir jvjtrw or vm

f matilr fcr. whtr wf t th nf n t bv.n o Miatria e.
PA TIENT 3 Tk E A T F. ,UJ ' ' r
peil.-ir- l cfra.ul,V i w.i"-- I""R ' K. I. I, i. .m at i a i....-,- l ir I Mir-t- - tc i, trsat- -

a .nt ail r u irttfrm uteJK-.ni.-a-
.

ferrattffarlar Ina Kaptara , M e1 'I- i .Triw,'
,v 1 llra .fuatilar 14 tlMMr aflesu-- Mau M - I : I . .. J
bM.l.1if4r.-:- -l tC fowl'. 1' - " -

Bit. Kklfa, 14 .Nurih 3.U ttv m. ato.

a--T r" ncr.it
f. bjrrrt' l.isl!4tr--

nt free an ar l" icalloa.3 A II V tlC!
m br r P r Kaafs laraiku, Ma a fhtrkrt Sta
B ECS WZ3V

W PfcTHTQ WANTED f lha Beit aarf Tuum.
UCll I O ScltiDg IToe.rUl Bnnki wl t). Fnca

A A ndsceeLSsalr rt. fiatiaaal PuUirti Co-S- Loaia, Me.

Threshing felachinery and Portable
and Traction Englnos.

THE STANDARD of xcallenc throughout the

MATCHLESS for Gr:n-Savinr- , Tune-Savijii- Per-
fect t'loninif. iU'ijiti rind Thtrruuah Work.

INCOMPARABLE in fay of Material. Perfection
ot Paris, Thorough S Ugunt Fiiuab, and
Bea ny cf Model.

MARVELOUS fcr vastly tvperior work in a't kin tit
of Grata, aud uniw.-wf- y known as the only sncceitful

Astonlnhlnzly tho and
PORTABLE, TRACTION, STRAW-BURN1N- C STEAM-ENCINE- 6,

of and
Outfit

also
Year Prosperous

Build

Washington
Plattsmouth,

IU
SHOEING,

IMPLEMENTS

Promplp.
:0- -

anything

,'dr!:x.t

'5ITa,fm.'-i'r- 'i

i0PlW,W

Pfwr:

or

1

Mith, --...a
GE0KGE EDGEUTON.

Wines, Liquo rs
JVND

CIGARS.
Main Street, opposite the Court House.
This place is just opened, new, good goods of

all kinds. We want to keep a good houe and
pleaxe our customers.

REMEMBER THIS. 91y.

J. F. BAUMEISTER
Furnished Prcfli, Pure Milk,

DELIVEKCI)
Special call attended to, and Frcdi Milk

from same cow furnLshcd when wanted,
4ly

New Firm !

jgm;s & AGXEW,
at the

e

Brick Livery Stable.
PLATTSMOUTH, - - JEuKAShA.

The old I'onner Stables, in I lattmotitli, are
now leased by Jones & Anew, and tliey have
on hand New and handHouie accoiumodations.
in the shape ot

HORDES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and

SADDLE HORSES.
We are prepared to keep HORSES

FOR SALE s TRADE.
And will

Train and Break Colts
On Reasonable Terni.

ALSO REMEMBER,
inai witn nientv or room (that everv one

known we have) in uur stable, we can tret Farm
ers' ftock and wagons, loads of hay, &c, under
nivcr, wtit-r- iney w in Keep tny.
Tliat.ki1! all the old patrons for their liberali- -

ty.wesoiicit their trade for the fut ure, satislled
tli it we can accommodate them belter aud do
ueiier oy tueni inan everueiore.

501y JONES & AGXEW.

HENRY BQPCK
DEALElt IX

SAFES, CHAIRS,
KTC, ETC., ETC.,

Of All Descriptions. .

METALLIC BURIAL CA SSS
GOFFI1TS

Of all sues, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

MY FINE HEARSE

IS NOW HEADY FOIt SEUVICK.

With many thanks for past patronage,
invite all to call and examine my

LAUCE STOCK OF
1.3tf. COKITXS

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN

Drugs? Medicines?
AND

WAX!

Ail Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

- XT

ALSO UiJALER. IX

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
Irecriptioii Careful I y Componnded

by an Fxperieiiced Urtixsiwt.

REM EMI! Kit THE TLaCE

Cfi 2'. DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN
PLaTTSMOUTH. neb.

r - 'S
.k V k -

X- - .7 if-

; ?vr "3
V. 5 yt- -

r
T

BEST THRESHSR G?I
Is it ii Vibrator nor rn Apron 5in-ttnr- .

In w.nlerfnlly aiinj'le and airoirabiy perte t u
threnliinir and aeiwratinir n,iip.!i'r) r'u n-- i nil
the rriiin, and i leans I '. rrni! i'nr mnrket.
hutui nnf is c.inu-- oit-- uurubly, 1 tmrJjfi
tsautiiiUy. i tho mot etionomical. leavl exjH-fi-6v-

an.l uiot satiHfactory mar bine in I lie
Will handle r;t rn'.n a wcU tm drv.rnarket. iu thivuhinir Cx and tlraothy-.thrwh-

'Inland ckrunr rxth aa ttpII and nearly c rsjiid'y
e v tat t, and reiintna! no chur tra e;treit Ui" f a.

aaora fpusre Jt of arparnJing c J oVftini'. J
tAaa an7 other machine ul mr hul fc

O'ertondftt. t? t UUV. tir.r-h'av- t Oi:r
f"J.OViai lltT.MN' ATTAl iI.iIB.T is
eev and very deiiirat.'c. lJ-- the work uxire
niHtily and better thin an tsciuwiveiy Uuiiirg-

HEI'ARiTORS of tho Trions tlzemjt trJfor
Steam or lloree I'nir-- r. a

Ao Imiirovd fittm Pwer, an Imnreyt J
Voo5barr Power, and the Lln-ar- J f.ua.1-ixJu- sr

Power, Ui inonr.t.'- - JiZ i'-u- r wh.-ei'.- , a.u
raanaTacture..t hj. ua.'ea-a- ' cr aol tttrymteed fra n

' & .',
"l'.a ar a-- rparea to fnmli'li ffrftt-CIt- us

I'oruiblo JUnafioee witii our fc! amoort.
Tor rrloo-Lis- t and Circnlars, adviroea

EEYMC IR, SAZIJM & CO. N
VlanuracUiYer. Stiliwator, H.rui,

WHO IS UNACCUMTc5 Ti.

ru..;- - ti.a.,.v ..j"v;y -; -- - 1

TTS W-Ai;VT..-
IG CAN

--
A- JVf 7 V O-- 'i. I

lie

L' V..-3..- V.

1 X
''i ,,V.-.-a

T--T C3 CA A TT

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE C2KEAT COXXIXTIXU LINK

Its niniti lino runs from 1ikhli 10 1 :!:!
Bluffs, pnsslnu tbrousti Juliet, (Htawii, I.a ,

Geneseo. Muliiie, ltock Isluml. l:iviiiori. V t
Liberty. Iowa i ity . Maroiitio. ISrooklvii, .i i:;n ll,
Des Moines Uho capital of l'wi, Stuurt. AiIiiti-ti- c,

and Arocu; with tiranchcs fr,nu Iturcau
Junction to I'eori:! : Wl'.ton Junction to Mnwu-tui- o.

WaohlnKton, KairUoM. fclOon. Bclkc::p,
t'entroville, 1'rinceton. 't'renion, Unlhitin. t. ai.n
run, Icavenworth. Atchison, nml liinm tity;
Wnshinuton to Sifjournoy. OsWaloosa. auft Km;x-Till- e:

kci'kiit to Fitriumsitoii. Hon:i-arte- . lli
KMon. Oiiinunn. K,lnr-Till- e,

Oskaloosn, I'ellu, Monroo. anii In n Moines;
Newton to Monroe; Ies Moines to In.iinn. hi an. I

Wintersct: Atlanticto Lonis aii'l Au,iiil,in; iiiid
Atoch to llarlan. This is positively tno only
Railroad, whicil owns. nt operates a lliroui;!t
line from Chicago into tlie St;ito of Kiiti-is- .

ThrotiKh Express I'assenuor i'ratns. will, l'ull-rna- n

Palace t'ars attached, are run each way (iailj
between Chicago and J'kojiia. Kansas ( ri v.
Council IJLfrra. Leavenwokth nn.l atchi- -

Throuif hears arealeo run betweenEOS. and Kansas C ity, via the "Mllwaukuc and
Rook Island Miort Line."

The "Great Rock Island" Is wr.cnifloently
quipped. Its road bed is simply perlect, ami as

track is laid with steel rails.
What will please you most will be tho plensure

of enjoying your meals, while passing over the
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, in ono of
our niaunincent Dinitm Cars that accompany ail
TUrouah Kxprcss Trains. You Bet an entire

as Rood as Is served In any firm-clas- s hotel,
orseventy-Hv- e cents.
AppreciatiiiR the fact that a rrajority of tha

people prefer separate apartments tor different
purposes (and the immense passenger business
of this line warrantini; ill, we are pleased to an-
nounce that this Company runs 1'ullman J'ulace
tsUeping Cart ior sleepma purposes, unU 1'aUict

rTIXHAX PALACE CAISJ n
CO l .M IL. HIA'Fl'!. KAHAK CU V, ATt HINOX, and I.KA J EN WORTH,

Tickets vl.i thia Line, Known na the "Orcnl Itock ItlunU HsuUi," art Ml4 Y
tM Ticket Aueiita In the I nlle-- l rtuta nnii niiMtlH.

for Information net ptiValuutlo t juur uoiwc tiriiet orTlre, address,
JL. mWMALIi. lii. fST. JOHN.tien'l tupuratcndebU tteu'l Tkt. uu Pua'AJr- -

D. E. Hn.--
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MONARCH Bll.LIARD HALL!
In the biusemeul of Merges' Storu,

rLATTSMOCTTII, - - - NEI5KASKA.
One door east of the O.

Rooms Newly Fitted up With
TAItLF.H.

Cigars &, Temperance Drinks
On hand at the counter.

It is a wide and spacious Hall ; plenty at room
ior iiaj cis i.iju seats ior visitors.

Ed. p. it. ML'RiMiv.
Manager. Utt 1'rop.

A MONTH! A32i!T3 WA1TTZ2!$350 75 bflllnir AHIrlw, In ; a ,m.pie fr..d.J At BRONSON, Satrttft, Kick

Wi HTFn ,0'"0?,Brs,IE('S BrrkEYES, of which 1
eura AOUr eu with ttanip. Dr. J. N. Ttjltr. St. Louit. Mo.

REMEDY FOR BAltvr.--S

fruKrltioti Prim Ui anv
1 . Win, a. I. w w I. ..- - j . -

U. armaii, TpnaiiTl ' " "
Har.diiKta Ac Co., 2 (Tin ton Kcw

,

.. V . ..i.u-lil.tcxil-

Lau:s. o- - .,-- . r v', r. ..;aCyj tiliM. v ' i
ril t. tins rv

Bkin ci Jr. n':c. k
? livat;t

., on
t-- x ! y-- T,

Crtffi tit p r u.i,. r , -.-mk .. ! w ,
Some ut t !ir fo H.

;t alum?,ruiitu-.tii- i'.'.t t..:
ri ii

curri. C".t..'.T;M- -i !r ., . ' '"r iniunk u
w ' - - ikr'u.i,it in :r.. i,i ' uiivr .r" V ... .utuu.i iniu In- 1, i.- -

il-l- , , vr. vuiif ir. Cur.fciu7&t't-- .i, m hi . . ' --.tf..! ir. Li. .
let .r. 5 r i ..... -- .

. . , .l.ir;:u.i (.tt ra riar.' : l j ; t

true to nr. ; a,:w. on t't ' .T '.uh "

Hi loeweHl. i ,"!7--

rJit.ti.t., u-- l. k - I' h; v iwf'i. '.,,f",!d
I.i.t ,..,.r c.,7 ,

.latlaaa.riri.il, i . ,iWXav- - Tag-ll--

ppstiras mm... .. r... . 1' . .
v.... ' i.:, ",s v. ""'mi WMii'-n- .

--ii, . "'- - 'TVe- - .Ci. lie,;. .fu'r-t- t, y, f.;ula-Mi-i;.e7"5:!.; r- - '.!rj'!ie Wr-o- ry.

PR' JACOUES, ?"SChetnut8t., 8t,Lou,,,ii3

.wantedI'.JAI.IES,
. " ri k.UI.r, drlrl,.

J-- " i7J" r""1- -- "-- "' : l 'O for
l'..':i.. i . . . TT iuiihi'MIV A to.- a law !r4-l-. p 1 , I. i.3 0.

rK3V fOT FAIL to aa
-- i ll try lsso. rurj JJ, r,,i

inn. rvmi.i.
j," viav ra(itiis of vwr"J- ' - ..iirao .

I'Kmiai III fa.a.v rwltll fiTar
',r'1 t ivlrwi-- l , li. eisn,,;, ;' ail

. ;nri-!ibr-
. t i,- ,i,;ry I iia"--- ,r j. suit

.,.(! ..,!.; Amerietv
i;(iT(,!Mi-.fT- W Uli V.Auares

Oh

IndeM!nlciit.

. a

.pur or T;);r. country, will

' Mr
T a. 1

t7

l.'aJ.sM.

k. r 1 1 1

1l
Tl T v t .1

li jj TwJ
"t i. l AvT ir .k.

P.F.TViTEX THE EAST A THE WEST1
lt nifty 'ir for L'lttinu niriKsesonly. Ooeotbar
lrrt'iit ftuiiiM! (f I'muce t ars Is a BmfKIN4S.lj'N where you can enjoy your Xiava&a
tit li.mr; of tne

Maenilit eiil Iron irlilL's span Iti MlsalHlppI .

ami .Mi! "in i ru 1 ml icW)i crossed by tfeia
nn.l trail', rr, nre nvotded at Council BluOa.

l..oi;i, ii, 1 ..venn. rth. and A tchlaon. coa
in e i. , f l.einu nimle in Linon Iienots.

I lii: I ! t." 11'AIj It. H COVNKCTION'g Ofqnus l,!:KAT liiUoltill LI.NiC A its A
1 tll.l.O'.-- . :: :

.'.1 Mi ami, with all diverging lines for lb
La.- t

a: i;n'.i.i.(iii), with tho L, S. A M.S., sndP,
Kt. w. A. it. i:.i,.t AS.MSOTOV IlklGUTS. With P., CAS.I It. It.

At 1. a Sam. v.. v.itu 111. rcnt.n. n.
l'Foitl A. with P. 1 J ; l'.U.tK.;LB,f

V : 111. Mid.: ami T. P. A W. Bda.
At Ifnu iM txn, with "Milwaukee ft Koafe

Id;:in4 rt I,me." nml Hoc Isl'd a f. KAa.
At n.iviM'iniT. with tlie lavenport Division

C. i. V Si. 1". U. 11.
At W:-i- l.nttiiTV. with then., C. R. H. K.B.
At i.r.lNM.i.l.. with .utral Iowa K. H.
At 11.- MolNKS. wllh l. M.4 K. I. R. R.

t i.i-- c il l'i I f rs witii L'rlon facltle R. sL
AtOMAiiA. with li. A Mo. R. n. Ii. In Nek. I
At 1 01. Min-- s JfNCTitis.with U.,t:. HsK.HKAt Oftl-MWA-

. with Central Iowa K. R. W
ft. U fan., and V. li. y. It. It- --

At lituKi K, with Tel., I'eo. X Var. 1 Wak.. 8.Louis .V I'nc. unit St. I, . Ken. & N.-V- KUa.
At I A Wi lms, with II. M. J 1C K.
A t with Atrh.. T pka Santa Fas

Atch. Ai Nrii. and en. Hr. 17. 1. R. KU.
At I.ea vkxwohtu. wit). Kan. Pag., and Kaa.

Cent. It. Hds.
At Kansas C't-- . with alt linos for the Waal

and ioutUwctt.
run ttit-naif- h to rr.oniA. Tir moikl

2' v G A N ,
..i.r

y.i,x.
to
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vim; n tone, nn-- tlie IxMt n too-acti- In naav;. i. receiver. H.iiiiu civet, Veneered panels,- ori;juiB. Iiuck IniMlieU front, LoOtmrn,

Hnuic. we rver henrtn mind that the Tone SS
111, I I,.. (I. II. 11,1 ,, I, 1.. . ... .,. .(111. Ill i.l II fa .1

MOlaltlS O'ltOUHKE
aaaS" comes to the front with his stock

of piece uoods, and inaKes his stand-
ing offer of a

FIT OR NO GASH OUT!
ou every suit that lie measures for. Vou ctvnt

miss the place as you go down street,
Opposite the Court House.

43tt all snti u Dim I

SAWS
. ton ran r

i . th. a w ,rTr.T:x.7"" v
.f-i-- , t 1. ... .K -- II, - 1 -.- --

ail cr aj.,.l .... -- . a
r t . fii f.niT.i ..7.,,'' . ?
: ... imn,.t'cf ',iVi.V-- Jl" "" .

' "', ACM Jr- -
' w e h !. ft let'. nii. who i -- a finm man ail

1 P..t ta i l.r U.

BEST XS

CONDENSED
I J

: ii in i r lis iiZriaUiiljJIiJ
I i.

t fillU Li
STRICTXY PURE!Wo tvUl airo SIOOO.OO for any jilm eOtner tulultrratltm fnutut inthis J'1t WUIilt.
"a Indorsed Iiv tun ttmnvin, t,

a. of Ilealth, and by tho best cUeuusti,In tllft I r. lu.1 i., ,...
aa

la SXHOWGEll thannf t Powder latho world.
It SEVER FAILSmake llcht bread wheaascti an fflnftavl.

IS rill
ItlstO.MMK-I)fe-

Oil aa ... . , . k jbyererr
.

fair trlaL
It 13 entirely- - WEXV I JTVEH- r-

the bad quali-ties of soda or tuiieratua. veuatt orother baking- powders,
i Las la Itself a tntftf) suatain aiid notarial tit,pjsiein.

Good food makes pood neaTUi and bealth
"u""u .iuui.i.i.15 ir J.iierT.'t3.-Lewis- '

Uaklnu J'ohe (uwara analSi avwua
One can of this la rrtrth two of an cthcr- -

It mates bruad wtilt-- r and
" iroio ue uso of cnuxj- -

n bukliiT dcyt- -nuiuuviira II I I. 1 -

out dark bread. j bt-b- t ot liour turn:
The most CrltCAtw

prepared with u w persons can eat food
is early rr- ,lnout injury.

du'.'.rinxi swx" .otnr bal ii ? iowier is
C Tartaa J from Kenned C rape ( rrars
It Ur , and tn PEllFECTIaV Pt'UK.
arVt the BEST, llbiteat, and nut

r-- on
-- READ, BISCUIT, CAKET,

CRULLERS.
BUCKWHEAT. INDIAN. AND

FLANNEL CAKES.A Hlnylo trial wiU pro-r- e lue aapearlority)f this Powder.

GEO.T. LEWIS & n.EfiZIES CO.
PIUIiAPELJPIIIA.

rTFor mill- - r-- K. r D'lt i:V fi SON. CUTH-MA- N

& WECKBACII, F. S. WHITE, and W.
II. HAkKlt & CO. and dealers In seoersJ.

eiveti:!ieoii ..I,,. ,," in' i)' im7 'a ' ,,M',"n,,u,,!m w " sSnave not tho Hm..; n:" .'. w,: !"T l'' it IiiUtou Ui Uiom M
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